The REQUIRED Student Recital Date Request and Tech Rider form is due this Friday, Nov. 10th. See details below and note that the Student Principal Musician Contract was also due last week. If you missed the meeting, please review the PDF of the meeting slides linked at the top on this page:

https://music.arts.uci.edu/student-recital-information

FOR ALL MUSIC MAJORS DOING DEGREE-REQUIRED RECITALS THIS YEAR, please read this message right away. (If you are not planning a recital this year, you can ignore it.)

REQUIRED Student Recital Informational meeting:
When: 3pm Thursday, Oct. 26, 2023, in Smith Hall
You must attend this meeting if you are a music major and are planning a degree-required recital this year (i.e. all BMus recitals and for Voice students, the Junior recital). At the meeting, staff will provide more information and answer questions.

REQUIRED form: Student Recital Date Request and Tech Rider
After the meeting, you will need to submit this form linked below by Friday, Nov. 10, 2023. We cannot guarantee a recital date for students who do not submit the form by this date. On the form, you will submit your date requests and also provide your technical rider and other information about your recital. The form is viewable now so you can plan ahead, but please note we will answer questions in the meeting:

https://forms.office.com/r/01xtye9xwg

REQUIRED Student Principal Musician Contract
If you will be working with a Collaborative Pianist during the school year for recital/BA project, you must complete this Principal Musician contract (a Docusign form), and submit it with your music by Friday, November 3rd, 2023:

https://powerforms.docusign.net/78d6e1ba-f1ab-4dfb-a6ee-eb3327e5358e?env=na3&acct=6ffb309a-2275-456f-8c79-5ed55300a7ed&accountid=6ffb309a-2275-456f-8c79-5ed55300a7ed

If you don’t have an assigned pianist yet, please list either Junko Nojima or Yuliya Minina’s name on the form. You can email your music to either of them (jnojima@uci.edu, mininay@uci.edu).

Once your contract has been submitted, your professor has signed it, and your music has been received, the assigned pianist (principal musician) will then sign the contract. This form is also available on the Music Dept. website under “Admitted Students - Forms”.

Thank you!